
Brand Audit Categories 

TYPE OF PRODUCT 

HP (Household Products) 

PC (Personal Care) 

FP (Food Packaging) 

For every product that you find, try to iden fy one of the categories below to which it belongs. If the iden ty of the item is not 

immediately clear or if it doesn’t neatly fit into a category below, you can mark it as ‘Other’ (that includes things like balloons, pel-

lets, res, pieces or fragments of larger items, various metal materials, etc. 

SM (Smoking Materials) 

FG (Fishing Gear) PM (Packing Material) 



  

  

  

  

  

 

TYPE OF MATERIAL 

Brand Audit Categories 

HDPE High-density polyethylene: White or colored 

plas c; o en used for product bo les, jars, milk 

jugs, etc. 

PP Polypropylene: Hard but flexible plas c; o en 

used for food containers or tubs, bo le caps, etc. 
PS Polystyrene: Rigid, bri le plas c OR foam; o en 

used for cups, take-out food containers, lids, etc. 

If an item you collect in a clean-up has a visible plas c number on it, iden fy the plas c type using the handy guide below (PET, 

HDPE, PVC, LDPE, PP, or PS). Any product marked with a #7 or is not plas cs or a type of material hard to iden fy—like sanitary 

products, diapers, or tex les - falls under the other category (O).  

PET Polyethylene terephthalate: Clear or nted plas c; 

o en used for drink bo les, cups, pouches, etc. 

PVC Polyvinyl chloride: Durable plas c, hard or rub-

bery; o en used for building materials, toys, 

shower curtains, etc. 

MATERIAL LAYERS 

LDPE Low-density polyethylene: Clear, white, or col-

ored plas c; o en used for bags, plas c trays, 

holders, dispensers, etc. 

O Other / unknown; bioplas cs, products containing other plas cs or types of materials, including tex les, etc. 

+ 

Try your best to iden fy each product as single–layer (SM) or mul -layer (ML), based on your feel and percep on of the material. 

SL Single-layer, flexible plas c film; o en used for 

packaging and wrapping, polythene bags, etc. ML Mul -layer: plas c bonded with another material; 

o en used for sachets, shelf-stable milk and juice 

boxes, personal care products, etc. 


